
$3.00--Be- lt Buckles-$3.- 00
The handsomest belt buckles in Salemr none o com-

pare with these buckles even In the jewelry stores, They
are set with beautiful .amethyst, turquoise, sardonyx and
topaz, Also a large assortment of very pretty buckles
from 25c up, If it's up-to-d- ate, if it's correct, It's here,
The best values are always here,

0j&
Xotlco of Intention to Improve n Por

tion or winter mrcet.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

rnnminn council of tho city of Snloni.
Orogon, cleoms It expedient to lm- -

provo una proposes to improve at mo
oxponso of abutting nncl adjacent
proporty Winter street In tho city of
Salem, Orcgoh, from tho north etirb
lino of Mill street to tho north lino
of Oak street, tho roadway of said
portion of said street shnll bo Im-

proved full width from ourb to curb
by grading tho samo and placing
thorcon a crushed rock Improvomont,
provldod Intersections shall bo Im-

proved for n width of 29 foot on
both Bides of tho contor lino of Bald
Winter street, oxcoptlng herefrom,
howovor, n strip 7 foot in width ex-

tending full longth of tho proposed
Improvement to bo occupied by tho
stroot railway tracK of tho Portland
Railway Light & . owor Co., and im-

proved by said company. Curb lines
shall bo established and said stroot
shall bo Improved in ovory-- respect
In nccordnnco with tho plans and spe-

cifications ndopted therefor by tho
common council on fllo in tno office
of tho city recorder, and which also
show nn estimato of the cost.

v remonstrances may bo filed
against said Improvement in tho man-
ner and within tho tlmo provldod by
Jaw.
'. Dato of tho first publication of this
nbtlco May 11. 1909.

r By order of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES.' City Recorder.

'

Proposals for Automatic Sprinkling
, Equipment for Oregon Stnt

Insane Asylum.
Salem, Ore., May 7, 1909.

' Sealed proposals Indorsed on out-

side of onvelopo "Proposals for Au-

tomatic Sprinkler Equipment for Or-

egon State Insane Asylum." and ad-

dressed to the undersigned, will be
deceived at the executive chambora,
state capitol, Salem, Oregon, until
May 24, 1909, at 2 p. m. for furnlsh-Ip- g

and Installing an automatic
.sprinkler equipment In strict accord-
ance with pUqs, speclflca,tlons and In

Jstructlons, which nlay le examined
"St the executive chambers, ntate cap-

itol, Salem, Or., at the office of the
.superintendent of the Oregon State
'Insane Asylum, Salem, Or., or at the
v'offlce of H. C, McAllister, Orogonlan
building. Portland, Or,

All bldi must be accompanied by
certified check In the amount of 10
per cent (ten per cent) of the full
'amount of the bid, made payabla to
'tiho undersigned. Tho board, of trus-

tees of tho Oregon Stat Insane Asy-llu- m

reserve tho right to reject any
land all bids. "O. U' IVARTHUR, '
Xlerk of Board .'bfTrustOes Oregon

State Insane Asylum

CDoWUt'B jCldney and Bladder. P11U
Mare antiseptic and relieve pain quick-l-y.

JnslsUUian DeWltt'a. Send your
limine to ErJ.-DeW- ltt & Co., Cfltca
Jko. for a free trial box. Sold by all
gdruggtsts.

t 3hlllrlr Cry
FftR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

DAILY CAPITAL JOUUXAL, 8AL4M, OUmOfi, ;HAY,fAY 14, Iff98.
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LADIES' TAILORED

Suits
Reduced From

$35 to $20
This reduction is on this

Spring's suits. They are
tailored in the latest style on

the most approved lines of

the most favored fashion,

Also reductions on all the

other 1909

TAILORED SUITS

throughout the suit depart-

ment. .

Xotlco to Contractors.

Kotlco is horoby given that senlcd
bids will bo opened nt tho regular
mcotjng of tho Common Council of
Snlom, Orogon, to bo held May 17,
1909, for tho Improvement of Court
Ktroet, in Bald city with Wnrren Bros.
Bltullthlo Waterproof Pavomont from
tho wost lino of Church street to tho
most westerly lino of Twelfth stroot
Including Intersections. Attention of
cotnractors Is'called to tho plans and
specifications on fllo In tho offlco of
tho city recorder, which shall govern
tho manner of bidding, and tho, moth-o- d

of making said Improvomont.
Dato of first publication May 13,

1909.
By order of tho Common Council.

W. A. MOORES,
. City Recorder

Tho Ulg Head
Is of two kinds conceit nnd tho
big head that comes from ft sick
hoadacho. Does your head ovor fool
like n gourd and your brain feel
looso and soro? You can euro It In
no tlmo by acting on your liver with
Ballard's Herbtno. Isn't It worth
trying for the nbsoluto nnd certain
rcnof you'll got? Sold by" all
Dealers.

wv Vr"
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223 S. COMMERCIAL ST

Arner, 31360
Record 2:17. Full brother to

Don Derby, 2:04; Derbertka,
8:07; Diablo, 2:0a; Desaonlo,
2:11; Kd Latferty, 1:16, a4
others.

By Chas. Derby, 4907, sire of 8
better than 2:10, dam Bertha by
Alcattra, dam of 4 better than 2:10,
and 'five others;. r
' Winner of first premium at Sa-

lem horse show,
For standard stallions season of

1909 at Fair Ground and Club Bta-ble-s.

. a
Fee, $25.Q0for season, $35,00 te

Insure. d. B. SIMPSON,
Fairground, Or.
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DEATH OF MRS.

DELILA

Mrs. Mynn Dellla Phillips died .at
2 o'clock this morning nt the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Trndo
and Cottago streets. Death was
caused by tuberculosis, from which
she has suffered for the last eight
months. She was 23 years old.

Mrs. Phillips was born In Phillips
county, Kansas, February 10, 1886,
nnd camo to Salem with her paronts
four years later.

She was educated In tho public
schools of this city, and later attend-
ed the Capital Business College, nt
which school she became probably
tho most expert touch-syste- m stenog-
rapher in tho Capital City.

Sho waB married to Roy B. Phil-
lips, manager of the Grand oporn
house, Juno 11, 190G, and loaves be-
sides her husband, a son, Paul, two
years of age, to mourn her untimely
death.

While attending tho Btato fair In
tills city last Soptombor, Mrs, Phil-
lips contracted a sovoro cold, which
resulted In tuberculosis of tho lungs.

Tho funeral arrangements hnvo not
yet been made, but It is supposed
tho funeral will bo held from tho
family residence Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Phillips was tho youngest of
seven children, nil of whom hav
lived in this city for many years.

The untimely doath, early this
morning, of Mrs. Mynn Dollla Phil-
lips, brlngst ol Ight a glowing, tribute
of faith in tho Almighty God, seldom
soon in one so young as was llttlo
"Babe" Phillips Just 23 a child In
years and n child In appearances but
not a child In faith.

Horn of Chrlstlatt paronts, her fath
cr, Jnmos Flnloy Goode, a former
Sunday school superintendent of this
city, tho llttlo girl was taught early
In llfo of the novor-fnilln- g love of
the Fathor for his chlldron.

Mrs. Phllllpj wns compollcd to

VALUABLE HORSE DROWNED

DRIVER NARROWLY ESCAPES

A valuablo hor so belonging to tho
Westncott & Johnson livery wns
drowned In tho attempt of O. B.
Mlchols of Whontland to cross u
slough near there. Mr. Mlchols Is n
logging contractor who gots out pulp
wood for tho Spnuldlng Logging Com-
pany of this city. IIo was undor tho

THE TARIFF BILL

RAISES SCHEDULES

(UnltH I'rcM I,Mied Wire.)
Washington, May 14 Showing the

duties Imposed on hundreds of arti-
cles to bo higher In tho Aldrlch bill
than in tho Dlngloy tariff, u tabu-
lated statement of comparisons

tho schedules of tho two bills
was filed In tho somite today by Sen-
ator Culberson of Toxus. Particular
attention Ih paid In tho stutomont to
tho Incrcaso over tho Dlngloy tariff
In 17 paragraphs of tho metal sched-
ule. Tho Incrcnso includes various
articles, the star leap of tho entlro
bill being ono of 4900 por cent on
Yerro tunston. This enormous In-

crcnso wob accomplished by changing
the duty from $4 a ton to 20 por,
cent ad vnlorom.

Other Increases noted In tho metal
schedulo aro forro chrome, 1240 por
cent; flat castings, cast Iron vessels,
tailor Irons, 225 per cont.

Increases In tho rates on oats, rye.
whdat, hops and buckwheat flour vary
from 25 to 100 por cont. Incrensos
In tho wlno and spirit schedulo vary
from 16 to 71 per cont.

The statement Includes n relation
of the Incldeuts lending to tho va-

rious raises In the schedules.
o

HKcovnns health
HV A LONG TRAMP

Sacramento, Cal., May 14. Aftor
a two-month- s' tramp from Los An-gol-

A. Wood and his wife aro lu
this city today. After a brief rest
they will contlnuo their Journey on
foot to Seattle.

Woods recently recovered from a
severe illness, and is taking the long
tramp In hopes of completely regain-
ing his health.

o

TO MATCH 0'CONNELL
AGAINST KID SULLIVAN

Sport lovers In Salem are negot
tlatlnc for a wrestling match be
tween Ed, O'Connell and Kid Sulli
van, to toikij place here in the near
future. If tho arrangements can be
mode. Tho men aro pretty evenly
matched, and each has, for some
time, apparently been anxious to
have a go at the other. It looks now

though tho match would be ar
ranged, and. If so. on of tho pret
tiest exhibitions of wrestling ever
seen In Salem will be the result.

o
New Incorporation.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
In the office of the secretary of state
May 13. as follows.:

A, LqjDundas Company, principal
office Portland; capital stock 15000;
Incorporators, A. L. Dundas, J. M.
Sears and. I, M. Dundas.

Lakevlew Construction Company,

Do Children
Uk your doctor rKw often Ite

foe cWHrciV He Mlt.wrobably

rhim hfrfomti e pAhscMbes a
Very, very freauently.'

fnon-alcohof- ic Sarsaoarilln as a t

MYNA

G000E PHILLIPS

tako to her bed Inst Septombor, but
did not abandon hopo of recovory un-

til six weeks ago. Finally, realizing
that 8ho was soon to be with her
mothor, who was laid to rost at City
View cemetery a llttlo ovor a year
ago, the patient and cheerful llttlo
sufforor quietly sot about making
preparations for her depnrturo from
this world and her entranco Into hor
heavenly home.

Sho kept hor llttlo Blblo, which
hor father had glvon hor, closo at
hand, and last Sunday called her
father to her bedsldo and made n
confession to him of somo trivial of-

fense sho had committed Bomo ton
years ago while attending school,
and asked his forgiveness.

Llttlo "Babe" wanted that all
nil on Id bo mndo right beforo she said
goodbyo. and she died ns sho had
lived a faithful llttlo Christian.

Thero wns no doubt, no fear in
that bravo l'ttlo heart, and, as tho
end drew vory close this morning,
oho bid ench nnd nil a fond farewell;
asked that tho good Lord bless her
absent brothers nnd sisters, nnd
with tho word ''Mother," on hor lips,
passed quietly and cheerfully Into
that homo which Ho had prepared
for hor.

And vo, who havo our doubts ns to
whether there bo nn AlmlglUy Fath-
er, who sccth even the fall of tho
sparrow, nnd who lcavoth tho ninety
and nlno of tho flock to scok tho one,
and Wo, who nro ovor disturbed by
the llttlo troubles of thlj world,
might well tako a lesson from ono
who was blessed with tho divine faith
which assured her that tho act of
placing hor trust In Him would bring
happiness In this world and Joy ever-
lasting In tho world to como.

J. A. W.
Salem. May 14, 1909.

water himself several times nnd had
a narrow oscapo of drowning. Tho
I'.orso Is woll known In tliln rltv nn
iJltit." u popular riding horso, and

wiih ulso driven single, nnd formerly
waB used ns n mntcr of "Jack," tho
woll known team of grayB that Dick
w eiyncoii owned for sovornl years.

principal offlco Lakovlowj capital
stock, 110,000; Incorporators, II. C.
Hhlmp, C. II. MeKondreo nnd K. W.
Martin.

Tho Llslo Company, principal of-
flco Aoho; capital stock, $15,000; In-
corporators. Hugh D. Smith, C. R.
Llslo nnd Bessie Llslo.

Tho Douglas Dovolopmont Com-
pany, principal offlco Rosohurg; cap-
ital stock, 110,000: Incorporator,
George Nounor Jr., E. Elalno Bell and
Mnbol Albright.

All Saints' Episcopal Church of
Portland, Orogon; Incorporators, C.
Isakson, Ernest A. Koinp, Wnltor
Carnes, William '. Greor, A. It. Hnr-rl- H,

,,I. W. MncCormac and John F.
Schoonl.

Wallowa County Mining nnd
Company, principal offlco

Enterprise; capital stock, 2,00,000;
Incorporators, II. N. Williams, 0. W.
Williams, J. It. Williams, 8. D. Mooro,
Jns. A. Rend, Jcsso Walker, Samuol
O. Mngoo and J. A. Burleigh.

Gorman Building Socloty, principal
otfico Salem; capital stock, $10,000;
Incorporators, E, riofor, J. Stollmnn
nnd Wm. Butto.

FAIRMOUNT PARK
(Continued from Page 1.

homo and talk It ovor with his fam-
ily and make tho city an offer, In
accordanco with a conversation had
with the- - Chairman of this corn-mltto- o.

Thoy have decided to offor
the 'property to tho city for $10,000
and donato to tho city nil that
amount above $10,000, which tho
proporty should bo worth at current
real estate prices.

The' lots around Falrmount Park
aro selling readily at from $300 to
$600; Owning about 30 lota beside
the M acres, It can be readily seen
that' Mr. Ellworthy's offer is a very
liberal' ouo, and your committee
would heartily recommend that the
offer he accepted,

Wo are confident that tho proper-
ty could never again be bought for
tho price It Is now offered the city,
Indeed, iUi tho opinion of your com-
mittee that Mr, Blwortby 1b not only
making the, city a very low price but
Is really making a donation of from
$3,000 to 5,000,

Your committee would resnecU
fully ask to bo, further empowered.
u umur in opniraci wun Mr.

to carjjlnto effect the oKer
which he "has jnade, to enable the
city to secure 4hla property for the
beneIt,of tho present and future get-erntlo-

Respectfully submitted,
B. HOFER. Chairman.
W, H. ELDFilDGD,
G. STOLZ, ,

Committee on Parks.

INeed Alcohol?

inif f r the young, Jlew,
O AjttOO

li. Nl
,

preterites an alcoholic stimulant
Mvi MVerv. very rarely." Ask

tonic fci44hem lie will probably
Tlicn ask him about AVer's

T

HpvF'

It's Quality
that Counts
Wo novor buy an nrtlclo unless wo nro 'convlncod that It will
provo satisfactory to our customers.

Reliable Merchandise
Marked nt prices that "rogular stores" enn't match Is tho socrot

of our bucccsb.t

Our Dry Goods Dep't
Ib popular with Salem ladlos because wo Bhow NEW GOODS EV-

ERY SEASON THAT ARE STRICTLY CORRECT FROM THE
STANDPOINT OF FASHION.

GOOD VALUES IN HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR haa nlwaya
been n special foaturo of our store. You'll find our SPRINO UN-

DERWEAR mndo In. full ltbornl dimensions nnd proporly.flnlshod
In every detail.

lu selected with Bpoclal roforonco to fast color nnd good lasting
qualities nnd ovory pnlr represents tho best posslblo vnluo that can
bo sdld at tho prlco.

If you want uhooa that comblno correot stylo, comfortablo fit
nnd good sorvlco, wo'ro ready to supply you nt prices figured on
tho spot cash basis.

k vBBaBBiB. .mC.' ikavf

Jftt

Our

-

I
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Hosiery

Shoes

AHftVHlftKHBaH

Staczdsi'
S,.3rJ2ai, &yfa

Here Is An

For You Mr.

100 acres, 4V4 miles from Newport, Orogon, on Yaqulna

Bay. It can bo said without foar of that ro

In Orogon Is tho climate so mild no pn Yaqulna Bay.

Ton acres undor plow, young orchard, 40, .to 50 trees, good

houBo '24x30; woodshod 12x14, root house 12x10,

warehouse-- 12x14, split board barn 40x60; 3,000,000 fir,

1,000,000 aldor timber; fir tlmbor mostly socond growth;

$2760.

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Ore. Inquire at Office

imffHfl Ii"l)f4f Hlfll4HlH)f III
Notice of Intention to Improve

Portion of Winter Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of tho City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deem it expedient to
improve, and proposes to Improve, at
(ho expenso of abuttinc and adjacent
property, Winter street, In tho City
oi Salm, Oregon, from a point 1
feet aouth of tho Bouth rail of the
railroad track of tho Southern Pa-
cific Co,, whero it crossos said Wlntr
etrect at the Intersection of Winter
and Trado streets to tho north curb
lino of Mill street. Said Improvements
shall bo mndo with crushed rock for
a wld.!i of 32 feet on both Mitm of
the center line of said street, exct
Ins therefiom a ipkco 7 feet In width
extending along tho center of said
Winter street, which Is to receive the
street railway track ot tke ,Pertl4
Railway. Light & power Co., ana to
bolmprovl by said. Company, and
excepting tpat portion of salt win
ter street wptcn la intenectoa by tne
South UU Creek race, and excet-1'n.- K

that portion which Is latertd
by tho tributary of South Mill Ore.
Curb lines shall be established aad

Z? . C0
- m jFs:

contradiction

Journal

Opportunity j;

Homeseeker I!

said street shall bo Improved In ev-
ery respect In accordance with the
plans and specifications' adofta4
therefor by tno Common Council aad
on fllo In the offlco of tho city re-
corder, nnd which also "how an esti-
mato of tho cost.

Remonstrances may bo filed against
said Improvement in tho manner and
within the tlmo provided by la,wt

Date of first publication of thta
notlco Mny, 11, 1U0.

By ordor of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOORJ?.

6-- 1 1- -1 It Cty Recover,
o . .. . f,

Notarim Appointed,

fcoHo.wjng Is a list of notarial com-
missions Issued May 13 j

L. A. Rqborta, .Myrtle Point; J. R.
Wyutt, rrnk Robortaon, Portland;
Chnrles Wood, St Johnsi Paul Mer-
rill. Euceno: J. f! HnRtotMni-- hn
.bailee; Ieo wiwriiouser Vondletos,
C t''J I' 1 V"

Tho old 'Boar'a Nest" club had to
uiqvo toaayi

Work began today tearing down
tho old Bed Front corner. f,

B-RU-S- A THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CUR
Because It doea not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, load or aaif

poisonous drugs. Becauaa GURES PILES. U, 8, Dtswawtery
recomraonds every Ingredlant of Drug lawa make "fatee or !
leading stntoruents" a crime. Thero foro tho sale oiLall ohar or.lnjurlo
oarcotlp ple medicines U Illegal, because tkoy afeciie, brain and ulsilmarrow, produce constipation and never cure. All relwbto, up-fo-- af

druggists of highest standing sail and Indorse nanmly ln,8lM.
DR. STONE'S DRUO 8TOR, O. W. P.UTNAM CO., RINOO ft ORABHlt
RED ORQSS PHARMACY, and OAPITAl. DRUG i'fOWB, W, W, 0ff,

i&


